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MICATION IN MANILA 
Scarcity of Food Affects Even the 

Richest Class. 
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Flectrocnted by Telephone Wipe, 

Shamokin, Pa., Aug. 10.-~While jean- 

Ing from a window of the Shamokin 

Valley knitting works yesterday Miss 

Jennie Allison, aged 18 years, was elec. 
trocuted by her nose coming In contact 

with a telephone wire that had been 

crossed by a live wire and thus charged 

with 1.300 volts of electrical fluid, She 

had her feet resting on a coll of steam 
heating pipes at the time and must 

have re wived the full shock as she fell 

into the bullding and Xpired instantly 

North Dakota’ a Governor Dead. 

Bismarck, N. DD. Aug. 10.-Governor 

F. A Briggs, of North Dakota, died 
yesterday of consumption. Governor 

Briggs was elected two years ago to 
be chief executive, having previously 

been auditor He was a young man 
and very popular, but his health was 

much broken, and he was compelled 
to spend several months in California 

seeking to recuperate. Before coming 
to North Dakota he was a resident of 

Minneapolis, 
Bn yt 

Duped Farmer Dies of Broken Heart, 
| jeopardizing Williamsport, Pa. Aug. 10.~Thomas 

J. Btrebeigh, 

preyed on Mr. Strebeigh’s mind. He 
took t , lapsed into a comatose | 

s his bat | died with Sullets, condition, and died in four days. 

of Montoursville, whose | 

death occurred last Wednesday, was 
victimized out of $2500 by bold swin- | 
diers. The loss of this large amount | 

| pLoT AGAINST SAGASTA'S LIFE. 

sald to 

Kill the 

Bavonne, France 

Man Have Been Selected to 

Prime Minister 

Aug. 10. —Dispatch- 

es received here from ann 

the form of the Bpanish g 

tance the American peace con 

involves the proclamation of an 
irmistice nis, It is added, must first 

States, and 

upon the 

‘uba and 

Madrid unoee 

vernment's 
accel 

ditions 

The ne papers are 

to the plot against 

Sagasta's life nor to the ap- 

} ! nary bands in the 
Castillon provinces Concerning the 

plot, it is sald the conspirators have 

drawn lots to decide which of them 

shall carry out its purpose, and that 

the task has fallen upon a man named 

Disbal, who has suffered imprisonment 

in the fortress of Montjulch for par- 
ticipation In one of the Barcelona an- 

archist outrages, and wh sentences 

was recently commuted by the supreme 

court to expulsion from Castellon, The 

band consists of 20 men According 

to s« wints they Republi- 

ans, and others say they are Carlists, 

wrance of revoluti 

me aco are 

Hobson Calls on Cervera. 

Annapolis, Aug. 5. —~Naval Ci 

FP. Hobson came hers yesterday 
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An Immense Wheat Crop, 

Chicago, Aug The Post says: “A 
rding to reg eived by raliway 

larg- 

f the 

mpanies men the 
est wheat cro in the history 
United States will be harvested within 
a fortnight. The wheat yield 
which aggregates 5,000,000 to 
400,.000.000 bushels increased to 
the extent of nearly 350.000.0000 bushels 
from the soring wheat region. The 
bumper crop’ of 1881 will be eclipsed 
this ear by 190.000.0000 bushels from 
present indications” 

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS. 
Ex Congressman James O. Rr wad 

head, of Missouri, formerly minister to 
Switzerland died at 8t. Louls 

Former Congressman Alexander 
Campbell, of Illinois, known as the 
“Father of the Greenbackers” is dead 
Governor Voorhees, of New Jersey, 

yesterday appointed John Hunter dep- 
uty factory inspector for Passale coun 
ty. There were 20 candidates 

The large tannery of W. I 
nett & Co, at Stroudsburg, Pa. was 
asmpielely destroyed by fire yesterday 

The Tome is estimated ai $50.000 

Plckett's men formally wel. 
comed at Independence hall, Philadel 
phia, and then went to the G. A. RR. 
encampment ax Washington Park, 
N.J 
Advices reeelved from Cocos, Gueta- 

mala, show that the revolutionary 
movement there has assumed a phase 

the interests of foreign 
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were 
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At Griffin, Ga. John Meadows a 
hegre, who attempted to assault the 7- 

year-old daughter of Benson Camp, at 

Carmel, a small place near GrifMin, 
was hanged by 4 mob and the body rid- 
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Liebig High Grade Acid Phos 
phate in Centre Co., which is 
acknowledge the best Acid 
Goods on the market. Those 
who have used it want no other. 

To those who want a cheap 
fertilizer, we can furnish South 
Carolina Rock at $12 per ton. 
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Admiral Cervera and son, Spanish \ J \ " 
oners of war at Annapolis, took a a 

Newport News isslon 

department 

Saturday, Aug. 4, 
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It Can't 

Last Long 
Everybody surrenders to Battle wr 

Me 

There is no greater hardship than to be de- 
prived of your 

leAx 
PLUG 

and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax 
will give up most any thing to get it. 10c. buys 

a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other 
kind of high grade quality. 

emember the name 
when you buy again. 

Monday, 
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NEW FISH. 

THE PRODUCE MARKETS. 

AD CYCLE 
phia and Baltimore 

Philadelphia, Aug Flour firm: wi { ter superfine, 22.1562. 4 do. extras 

H. MUSSER » “ hs “4 | 
TLLIAM 

1. Penneylvania roller lear, 8.2544 

GrsRAL AcryT ‘Maple Sugar and Syrup | <r voi 
UNION CENTRAL LIFE IS. (0 Ho 

2 red, spot. THLE Beptember FTI 

pos ed 

CixciNNaTI, Omio, 

Corn quiet; No mixed, August and 

and English 

rider's stove mock, Bellefonte, Pa. 

No. 2 

No. 2 yellow for 

Crider s Sone 

a .. 

ILLIAM 
Crider's hange. Eng do 

Legal - prompt 

SINGER September, IT G7%« 

Distriet local trade, 0040 Oats firm. No. 2 
white, clipped, old, E%W ok No. 2 white, 
old, B%c. Hay slow; choice timothy, $129 
1200 for large bales Beef quiet cut | 
meats easier pickled hams TOM. | 
Lam! steady; western steamed. £5.90 But. 
ter steady. western creamery Weise. 
do, factory, 11014 Elging, 1k imita- 
thon creamery, 13416 New York dairy, 
13@Yic.; do. creamery, We@if%e. Cheese 
steady. large, white, T%c. . small do. Te. 
large, colored, Th small do, The Hight 
skims, Si Ue part do, SEM full 
do. M2 Eger steady. New York and | 
Penneylvania, 14540154 western, fresh, 
4c. Potatoes steady. Jerseys. 81 MELT 
Baltimore, Aug. Flour dull and un 

changed. Wheat steadier at a decline: 
spot, WER. . month, T¢c September, 
TROT. steamer No, 2 red TOL UT 
southern, by sample TOOT do on 
grade, TOG WGe. Corn firm: spot, Ie 
month, GOTT. | Beptember WaT 
fleamer mixed, Mig southern, white 
and yellow, SG Oats quiet; No. 2 
white, western, 202%. No. 2 mixed do 
0g%e. Rye steady: No. 2 nearby, 4 
No. 2 western. Slo, Hay quiet, demand 
slack No. 1 timothy, JG. Grain 
frelghte quiet, demand poor. steam to 
Liverpool, per bushel, 1%4., August: Cork 
for orders, per juarter, 2s. 34 Us, 64 
Avgust, 2x. 0d. G0. Baptember. Hutter 
steady, fancy creamery, 1G. do. Ime 
ation, WaT. do. ladle, WN... good 
Indie, Tec. ; store packed, 1201 Cheese 
steady. fancy New York, large, OW. ; 
fo. medium, Sh@%%o.; do. small, SGM. 
Lettuce, Ogee. per bushel box. 
East Liberty, Pa, Aug. §.-Cattie about 

fleady, unchanged. Hogs, supply light 
and wnchanged. Sheep slow, choles, 
HI0GA60; common, BBGLM, spring 
lambe, M2506; veal calves, 19G4.80. 
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Vegetable, 

JOHN M. KEICH LINE 
Tustioe of the Peace 

opposite Caurt house 

ANorpey at 
Mulligatawnew, in opera hou 

hicks Nn. 
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QUEENSWARE, 

Enameled Ware, Tin 

Caonsomme, 

Tomato, 
| This Company has the Following 

Advantages 
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, At? 

High street, near court hous 
All the courts 

(snmbao, 

4 Average interest rate for 30 vears | 

has been over 7 per cent. and the aver. 
age Death Rate less than Three fourths | 
of One per cent 

The Receipts from Interest for 25 | 
years have more than paid all death | 

| losses, 

J. KR JOHNSTON 
Temple Court 
ness 

Attorney gt 

Collections and 

Ware 850 YEARS’ 
ht EXPERIENCE 

14 Realizes the Highest Interest and | 
has the lowest death rate of any company 

Brooms and Brushes 

-_- 

Assetts Dec. ist, 1897: $18,708,130. 31 
The 

produce and the best place to buy 

best place to bring yunr 

Traoe Manns 
Desians 

Corymiaurs &c 
Anyone sending a sketeh and doseription may 

auiok] her at 
ron hm 
Thome stro 

JOHN M. PATTISON, President, 

E P. MARSHALL, Secretary, 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On first.class real estate security. 

limited amount in sums of from a 
$1000 and any number of loans desired 
in larger sums. A FY and aoply 
in person to Ww. 

214 LL. Bushop St, uy 2 Pa. 

groceries, ete, ete 

. SECHLER & C0 
HIGH STREET, 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 

your 

EE 

261 Broadway, Y 
FW, Washington, D.      


